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leas,, the following leading :ittributcs il, the fori of' departure fronil
the religion of Jesus as pri iiitively tauglt-

First, An undue elevation of the inlinisterial or offi jal function, or
if we will understand ecd aLlier better, an unscrit airai degree of
clerical authority.

Second, A godless union of religion and poulies by authority of the
state, or what we inay eall ellurehi-anid-stitte-i8ii.

Third ,£ A îullification of God's word, by couneils, ceeds, and
ecelesinstical courts, ultiniatiog iii a miixture of lîuinanisins ivith the
pure inspired tcxt-a mnixture wlîicii was and is rceivcd into the
popular faith as iunplieitly as if the %whole wvere of divine obligation ;iii
other words, a practical rejeetioni of the B3ible tlîronhucyic subtie in-
troduction of humian techingr.

Froni the fourtli to the sixtlh century, apostacy steadiiy increases,
and now the Nother of llarlots takes lier seat, and rules ainong. the
nations. ler charrns and enehiantinents enslave the civilized world.
She dictates, iniprisons, tortures, kilis. Cruelties are sport, and
deatli a smiling dcliglht. 111r feet tranxale the niiek of kings, aud ler
nodl prostrates exnperors. The dark acre,- attest ber power anid
character; and terribly xyful is the spectacle of cruelty, iniquity, and
tyranny these gloony ages diselose.

The opening of the lOLli century brings the well-niarlied dawn of
light and liberty. The reforinatory flaine that tiien burst over the
chief nations of Europe. had been ]dndled previously in England,
Sec ýland,' and Gerrnany by sueh mecn as WricliIke, IKnox, Jeroine,
andHluss. But it was notuntil the bri'ghter rays of Luther, Melanetlion,
Zwinigle and Calvin niet and conningied, that anythiug worthy of the
naine of reforniation was effectcd. And here, ahinost iîlnediately, a
110w feature in the history of the apostacy is brouglit to view. Th j old
parent Lady, the miother of seets; as well as of proscription and tyranny,
bas the conifort of being a Queen of qucens, anîd is consoied in fier
deeline by a, daugliterly famnily of seets whiehi arise and aspire to
parental in depen dency with imiprovemients. IFor thwith we have Litthern-
ism in Gerrnany; Presbyterianismi ini Scotlaiid; Episcopacy Lu Eng-
land;- and Calvinism distrihuted iii greater or less portions amiong
them. The seet-spirit now fatirly developed, seets nîuitiply ivith the
progress of the times ; se that three hundred years have given us more
than two liundred different scts.

Creeds therefore produce ereeds, and these again in turn produce
ether creeds, until the great M-Nistress of seets is scarcely able to keep


